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Program Highlight
Individual Placement Support (IPS)

IPS supports individuals in finding employment as part of their recovery plan. The program is
offered to individuals who are recovering from opioid addiction, between the ages of 18-25, and
undergoing guidance and treatment from GLRC in Chippewa County. The services provided
include, support and guidance in your employment needs as part of your recovery needs, support
in exploring the local county job market, building a career plan tailored to your previous
experiences, and cover letter and resume building experiences. For more information about the
IPS program please view the brochure here.

GLRC News
Staff and clients were able to harvest the two raised
garden beds at Adult Residential Services in Marquette
before the snow came. Thank you Community Foundation
of Marquette County for the grant that helped us build the
garden beds.

The LIVE Campaign launched on September 1st. The
campaign, created by West End Suicide Prevention, is a
positive mental health campaign that encourages self-
care and compassion in our communities. To learn more
about LIVE and see the LIVE commercial, visit the website
at www.glrc.org/wesp/.

GLRC's Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) clinic in
Ishpeming has moved locations to 97 South 4th Street,
Suite B. Combined with counseling, MAT has been shown
to be effective in the treatment of opioid disorders. The
MAT clinic provides medication that can help control
cravings and the chemical impacts of substances. To
learn more about GLRC's MAT services please visit our
website here.

Prevention Services
GLRC facilitates both substance abuse and suicide prevention programming throughout
the UP. Through this work, we strive to reduce the stigma around mental health and substance
abuse.

http://www.greatlakesrecovery.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/c4790c61701/77faa26a-e62a-428e-97b1-2a90285a7674.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/cfofmc/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBAq8Le3tTWUAoCW-6WRD1j0exVzYViBZtMQhIyYgNnG3HD47kPlB2n3cTrFhU9-eoUyYe0ZoI1M_lM&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBkzknAo7QTtQNNeR8FcSIaU6VYm9MIE37_uKG8wICZWvvRuxC8Acoqea2xv8fYR7MA4qDGbxCT8fhN3GaEPThaQk2VtyQbljmcWeN0wKSdAUZgckItN8puBbFlH2ImN06oZK_P7qQPiAMeFlVtJ-2ewtfO1DX_EubloLrIvCh9DYgr9jEJCfmlhVPRkJMcneKZb7TEZ3LHqoOnsiRx-oN908zXdGmPhOrN19iINmf9r_2LQP5dC7M07zDBo45BLF9njRKTWC3HXg1sw0lW7HN3pjLM2_V5Ifz0bRAjwFvivoRwdgnFCPrJwuMFgjokv2neDg9pq_FUXLl2UCucIWdZpA
https://www.greatlakesrecovery.org/wesp/
https://www.greatlakesrecovery.org/medication-assisted-treatment/


Through Prevention Services GLRC staff:

coordinate Communities that Care (CTC) in six Upper Peninsula counties;
offer evidence based programing in 12 school districts;
work with the juvenile courts;
coordinate the Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) Initiative across the UP;
provide Narcan training to law enforcement, medical facilities, and the community;
have active youth involvement focus groups;
provide QPR (Question, Persuade, and Refer) training to several communities.

For more information about prevention please visit the website here.

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

For this year's #GivingTuesday event we will be raising money for our Compassionate Care Fund.
The Compassionate Care Fund was created in 2014 to assist individuals struggling with the costs
of behavioral health services. This fund reaches individuals who are seeking GLRC services, that
are uninsured, under insured, not eligible for governmental or community funding or do not have the
funds to pay for services themselves. The Compassionate Care Fund also helps extend care for
individuals when funding has been depleted. To donate online please click here.

Mental Health First Aid - Adult Course, December 4th
Mental Health First Aid is an 8-hour training course that teaches you how to help someone who has
a mental health problem or is experiencing a mental health crisis. To register for the class click
here.

Beating the Winter Blues Health Fair, February 2nd
Organized by West End Suicide Prevention, 'Beating the Winter Blues’ will feature representatives
from mental and physical health providers, area non-profit organizations, law enforcement and
emergency responders. Participants will be able to learn about all of the different organizations as
well as take part in hands on activities, including physical and mental health screenings. There will
be something for everyone! The event will be hosted at the Ishpeming Armory. 

If you would like to sponsor the event or are a non-profit and would like to have a table please email
apoirier@greatlakesrecovery.org. You can also find the sponsorship letter and form here.

Social Media
GLRC is on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram, and Pinterest. Be sure to follow, like, and

connect with us on social media to stay up to date on all of our programs and events.

         

Great Lakes Recovery Centers, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that provides behavioral
health services across the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. For more information about our services,
please visit our website.

Visit Our Website

Great Lakes Recovery Centers

97 South Fourth St., Suite C
Ishpeming, MI 49849

(906) 228-9699

Contact Us

Donate
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https://twitter.com/GLRC906
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https://www.instagram.com/GLRC906/
https://www.pinterest.com/glrc906/
http://www.greatlakesrecovery.org/
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http://www.greatlakesrecovery.org/donate/

